A. CALL TO ORDER AT 5:15 P.M.

B. INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS

C. APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING HELD – April 11, 2017

D. REVIEW OF CORRESPONDENCE – None

E. OLD BUSINESS – None

F. NEW BUSINESS - REVIEW OF PLATS –

| 1 | L & C ESTATES MAJOR  
|   | ELSTON RD. PRELIMINARY  
|   | ARTHUR GROOSE SHORELINE  
| 2 | L & C ESTATES MAJOR  
|   | ELSTON RD. FINAL  
|   | ARTHUR GROOSE SHORELINE  
| 3 | MOZARK PRODUCTS SUB. MINOR  
|   | RT. D/HERITAGE HIGHWAY FINAL  
|   | MOZARK PRODUCTS/ RIGGS & ASSOCIATES  
|   | DGOG JEFFERSON CITY  
| 4 | SHANNON SUB. MINOR  
|   | TANNER BRIDGE RD FINAL  
|   | BRAD TROESSER H&H  
| 5 | STOCKMAN SUB MINOR  
|   | CASTLE ROCK FINAL  
|   | BETH ISENBERG MID STATE  
| 6 | C & M ESTATES SEC. 2 MINOR  
|   | GLOVERS FORD RD FINAL  
|   | GERALD WILBERS B & W  

Tuesday, May 9, 2017
7) GREENLAND SUB. SEC. 2
    QUARRY RD
    RICHARD GREEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINOR</th>
<th>FINAL</th>
<th>B &amp; W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

G. **VARIANCES –**

10560 MARINA ROAD – MARK PRATT, PROPERTY OWNER – 10’ FRONT SETBACK VARIANCE REQUEST FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A DETACHED GARAGE.

H. **OTHER BUSINESS** – None

I. **NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING** - 5:15 P.M., June 13, 2017

J. **ADJOURNMENT**